
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

CANDIL CAN MAKE SOX TEAM
STRONG CONTENDER

By Mark Shields - .

White Sox success, like that of a
Ziegfeld chorus, this season depends
mainly on legs.

The limbs are attached to Chick
Gandil, the newly-signe- d first base-
man. In brains and knowledge of
how to play the first stop no first
baseman in the business has any-
thing on Gandil. He is also a fair
hitter and knows how bases should
be run.

But his worth to the club depends
on the efficiency of his. running gear.
Chick has a knee which is liable to
slip out of place on the slightest pro-
vocation. He is obliged to favpr this
runner, which cuts down his effi

ciency a on L.asi season ne toon
part in 145 games, thoiigu in some
of them he participated in but a few
innings.

Washington sold Gandil to Cleve-

land for $5,000 because of that wab-
bly knee. Whether Cleveland is pass-
ing him on for the same reason or
whether it is because Guisto, the new
Indian first baseman, is a crack, is
the big question..

Let Gandil be in shape, let that leg
give him very little trouble, and
many of the White Sox difficulties
are things of the past. At least ten
games were lost at first base last sea-
son, and those ten games were more
than the margin by which the South
Skiers lost the pennant

Gandil will not need to hit better
than he did last season, .259. A
strong defense is needed at first
base, hecause there is enough driv-
ing power in the other positions.

In getting Gandil the Sox have se-

cured a hold-o- He was threatened
with a salary cut in Cleveland, and
from New Orleanswires he will not
stand for the slash as a member of

e Sox. He wants what he was paid

last season, whatever that was, and
will play for no less.

Serg't Walter Smiley has been en-

gaged to travel to Mineral Wells with
the White Sox and teach them mili-
tary tactics during the spring train-
ing period.

Today the Cubs are engaged in
mortal combat with Frank Chance's
Los Angeles club. It is the first real
exhibition game of the 1917 season,
the Cubs having the Jump on all oth-
er major league clubs. They start
first, no matter where they finish.

Larry Doyle and Chuck Wortman
have blistered feet anu are favorjng
them. They may be held out today.
Leslie Mann is certain to land a reg-
ular berth, being a right-hand- hit-
ter. Until Mann came into camp the
first-stri- outfield consisted of Wil-
liams, Wolter and Flack, all men who
swing from the offside of the plate.

Mann is too good a ballplayer to
be kept on the bench, no matter
what kind of a nitcher is throwinsr.
and the race for he remaining two
garden berths lies between the other
three people. FUjck should, stick, as
he is better against southpaws than
Williams. '

Ed McGinnis, Boston semi-pr- o

first baseman, has been shipped hack
east by the Cubs. He needs more

"seasoning. Mr. McGnnis enjoyed the
train ride very much and has seen
lots of scenery.

Walter Maranville, Brave short-
stop, has signed his contract at a
figure said to call for $7,500 a year,
the highest salary paid any regular
shortfielder in the game.

The vanguard of Cleveland Indians
has started for New Orleans.' All the
travelers were battery men, Joe
Wood being among them.

University of Michigan athletes are
in Urbana. Ill, to compete in the Uni-
versity of Illinois two-da- y relay car-
nival, which opens tonight Michi-
gan has a crack team of runners, but
special interest is lent to their ap--


